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ASK THE MONTAUK EXPERTS AT THE NY TIMES TRAVEL SHOW JAN 23-25 

 
 

Learn the secrets to East End destinations (Montauk, the Hamptons and the North Fork) directly from local 

experts along with the Montauk Chamber of Commerce, the Hamptons Visitors Council and the North Fork 

Promotion Council at The NY Times Travel Show this weekend at the Javits Convention Center, NYC. Their 

booth is located in the USA/I Love NY corridor – booth # 959. Hours Friday 1/23 are 2-7 PM (Travel 

Professionals and trade writers only), Saturday 1/24 10-6PM and Sunday 1/25 11-5PM. Long island insiders 

will be on hand to share the best time to visit, how to get there and around easily, when the deals are, where the 

best beaches are and will answer questions personally.  Show-goers can win trips to Montauk and Long Island’s 
Hamptons and the North Fork that include complimentary overnight stays at several hotels and inns, special 

rates for lunches and dinners at restaurants, and jitney transportation. Sponsors offering giveaways along with 

the Montauk Chamber are the Montauk Yacht Club, the Panoramic View, Shorecrest B&B and Southampton 

Inn.  

 

“So start your vacation search online at www.discoverli.com/suffolk , www.northfork.org  

www.hamptonsvc.com and www.montaukchamber.com  and bring your questions to me,” says Laraine 
Creegan, Executive Director of the Chamber of Commerce.   

 

Visit The Experts Facebook pages: 

     www.facebook.com/pages/montauk-chamber-of-commerce/296102421861 

https://www.facebook.com/LongIslandNewYork 

https://www.facebook.com/Hamptonsvisitorscouncil 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/North-Fork-Promotion-Council/51865088430 
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